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FOR SALES

Low Cost | Flexible | Reliable

PJS-1000 Series have wide range of inks
500 message storing capacity
DPI - Adjustable scope 50-600
Text, barcodes & Logos
Suited for applications in food
processing, cosmetics and 
phapharmaceutical











FULL OPTIONED PRINTER
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The PJS 1000 C TIJ Printer offers
high resolution printing and 
incredibly simple operation and 
low cost performance.

Like all PJS 1000 series printers, the printer comes with a large and unique 
range of inks that can print onto both porous & non porous substrates used 
in Food, Beverage, FMCG companies and pharmaceutical industries.

The PJS 1000 H TIJ printer has 
an inbuilt shaft encoder which 
offers users the ability to print 
barcodes, text or even logos.
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Specification: 218*90*158mm （H*W*D)
Language : English (Other languages 
can be imported on special demand)
Support multi-line printing
1~12.7mm
Newly operation touch interface,
5i5inch,capacitive screen
Series No, Carton no, Pallet no, etc.
0 – 60 m/min (300 DPI) 
0 – 30 m/min (600 DPI)
UPUPCA ，UPCE ，EAN13 ，EAN8 ，INT25 ，
CODE39 ，CODE 93, CODE128 ，EAN128 
PDF417 GS 1，GRID MATRIX, DATAMA-
TRIX ，QR
Production date, expiry date with
several formats for option.
Set up different operation limits as 
user's request
Standard 180o rotating bracket, users 
can install according to their needs.
USB2.0 port: Support U-Disk, Ether-
net : for external devices like photo-
cell, synchronizer, etc.
Identify ink type automatically and 
recommend the best printing param-
eter Original authentic ink cartridge 
guaranteed. Automatic measuring 
system for ink consumption
1 set standard rechargeable batteries 
with large capacity. And AC 100V – 
240V 50 – 60 HZ, (Specified AC adap-
tor)

218*90*158mm （H*W*D)
English (Other languages can be im-
ported on special demand)
Support multi-line printing
1~12.7mm
Newly operation touch interface,5in-
ch,capacitive screen
Variable data like expiry date, produc-
tion date, lot number and operator in-
formation, image/logo, barcode etc
Built-in encoder make printer more 
handy and light
Real-time monitoring content of dy-
namic data printing, and real-time re-
print failed content
UPCA ，UPCE ，EAN13 ，EAN8 ，INT25 ，
CODE39 ，CODE 93, CODE128 ，EAN128 
PDF417 GS 1，GRID MATRIX, DATAMA-
TRIX ，QR
Flexible data edit, support several 
data sources, insert different data 
sources in the same object
Set up different operation limits as 
user's request
300DPI standard with four wheels
USB2.0 port: Support U-Disk
IdentiIdentify ink type automatically and 
recommend the best printing param-
eter Original authentic ink cartridge 
guaranteed. Automatic measuring 
system for ink consumption
1 set standard rechargeable batteries 
with large capacity.

Specification
Language 

Multi-line printing
Printable heights(mm)
Interface

Counters
PPrinting Speed

Barcode

Date format

User management

Installatiton

Port

Ink management

BaBattery and Power 
supply

Specification
Language 

Multi-line printing
Printable heights(mm)
Interface

Printing data

BuiBuilt-in encoder

Reprint

Barcode

Database

User management

Port

Ink management

BaBattery

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

PRINT JET SOLUTIONS LLP
#22, Huliyappa Arcade, 2nd Floor, 2nd Block, Nagarbhavi 2nd Stage, Bangalore-72
Contact : +91 8861588815, 080 29773733
Email : info@printjetsolutions.in Web : www.printjetsolutions.in
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FOR SALES

CIJ -TIJ - TTO - LASER - LEASE - PAY PER CODE - BUYBACK


